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A BIO DAY Ml VETOES,

rATTisotr vetoes eovhtekx Avroti.
T10X31BXT It ILLS IX A JIOXCII.

He Lets the Iu) light Into Those That llav e
Not Conformed to tlio Law nml HnrelSot

ltererence i:seiitinlly to State Inst-
itutionsThe Hills Approved.

dovornor Patttson has lmtl a linril tlmo of It
with the bills loft liltu by the legislature
Ho tins thirty days alter luljournmont In
which to dispose ortbemnnd lie is coiigrutu-latin- g

himself that Ills work la accomplished.
Friday was proline In vetoes. In the list
wore fourteen bills, making appropriations
for the Wllkosbarro City hospital, the Corry
City hospital, the Johnstown hospital, the
Philadelphia Lying-i- Charity, the Harris-bur- g

hospital, the Pennsylvania Oral School
for DeafMutcs, the Homo Tor Friendless
Children, utWIlkesbario, the Homo for the
Friendless nt Harrlsburg, the Wllllatiisporl
hospital, the Morcy hospital, of Pittsburg;
the North Sido hospital, of Allegheny City;
the hospital of Hahnemann Medical college,
Philadelphia! the Homo for Aged Colored
rioi-son-s uml l'cnn asylum.

Tho governor says tliat the treasurer re-
ports the probabloaceolpts or the next two
years nt ?y,800,000 and the expenditures,
suouiu an tno appropriation uiiis passou no
uiprovod, nt?9,.)!j.',(-1.3- 5, which would leave
a detlclt of 5185,021.35. Tho fourteen bills ap-
propriate ! 103,800 and tholr veto removes the
dolicit The governor says that the Hist
obligation of the state Is to Iter own chai Ha-hl- o

institutions. Tho nbovo tucntlotied In
stltutions nro not under the absolute control
of the commonwealth and none have re-
volved the recommendation of the board of
public charities.

Tho governor vetoed the following bills In
a lump: Providing for the assessment and
collection el school taxes in cities of the third
class ; relating to the duties of city treasurer
in cities of the third class; for the govern-
ment and regulation of county Jails und
prisons ; to rodileo the number of common
eounellmen In cities of the third class; to
provide for the more ollicient collection of
delinquent taxes and municipal cluims in
cities of the fourth and iirth classes; to estab-
lish and delluo the duties and powers, of re-
corders In cities of the fifth class. All these
bills were vetoed for this roasen ;

They contain an option clause providing
that they shall not apply to the localities that
would otherwise) come under the operation
of the enactments, unless such localities elect
to accept the legislation. This option, In my
opinion, adopts a distinction unauthorised by
law and that makes the bill special and thore-Ibr- o

unconstitutional. Tho tendency to this
sort of legislation lias become so great that I
think it tlmo to assort rigidly the spirit and
letter of the constitution. It is true tint
many laws containing option 'clauses have
been onaeted In the past and some may have
received the sanction or the present execu-
tive. Tho recurrence or this character of
enactments, however, hits become so frequent
as to induce mo to attempt to uproot the prac-
tice, if possible.

Tho governor also voteod the bill for se-
lecting sites and the erection el hospitals in
the co.il regions because " thore Is a limit to
the extent to which the state can go In dona
ting its money for such purposes, and that
Hunt has been reached. Other bills eloed
were: An act to regulate hawfcors and ped-
dlers ; to provide lor an additional law Judge
for the district et McKean and Potter ; to ap
propriato S7.000 for the roller or the late Col-
onel John Maxwell.

Tito bills which the governor saw lit to
sign were these :

Making an appropriation for the state hos-
pital in the autliructto regions, after cutting
out a number of items ; 5,000 for the homo
for old ladies in Philadelphia, with an item of
52,M)0 for an inllrmary eliminated; an ap-
propriation for the Lack iwauna hospital ut
Scranton, with an item of 810,000 for the com-
pletion et the building lopped off ; author!.-lu- g

the Pennsylvania canal company to
abandon lor public use a certain portion of Its
canal on the Juniata division lying between
and including Huntingdon anil Newton
Hamilton ; appropriating 2,000 toward the
completion et the boundary lines between
West Virginia and Pennsylvania.

Thoro remain but thrco bills, one resolution
and one joint resolution to be disposed of.
Tho resolution provides for the removal or
Judge Kirkpatrlck. Tlio Joint resolution pro-
poses an amendment to the constitution re-
quiring a judicial district to have sixty thou-
sand inhabitants, instead el forty thousand,
as now. Ono bill covers a deficiency of
several thousand dollars duo porsens for
materials furnished to the state and two bills
pro ido pensions to women.

r.Lvnisa heii vujisueiis
A Vcmiiii; Woman Flees Over Fields anil retire.

Meets nuil Marries Ilor Trover.
Tlio residents of the usually quiet village

of Calvorten,-- Baltimore county, Md., have
been in a high stale of the excitement for the
past two days in consoipionco of the olopo-mo- nt

and subsequent inarrlago of Miss
Emma Bowen, daughter of Contractor Louis
F. llowcn, u woll-know- u politician, and
John D. Muinma, an industrious young
mechanic, employed at a rofrigerator factory
on Second street, Baltimore. Tho couple
liad been keeping company for Bomo tlmo
and was to have booi marrlod on Mureh 19th

last, with the consent of the girl's p.uonts.
Tho young lady was about starting to a

to soek the sorvices of a minister,
when, as slio alloges, she was soized by her
mother and a married sister and convey to
an upiior story and locked in a room, where
she was kept closely conllned lor soveral
days. Wlion she was finally relcasod she
Aviw kept under strict surveillance and not
allowed to go auywhoro, oven to church,
except under the watchful care of her brother
or a member of the family.

On Thursday without blopplng to socure
any extra clothing and bareheaded, Miss
Kiimia loft her parents' house and sought
refuge In the linmo or a mutual lriond in the
village. Mr. Muinma was communicated
with and soon jolnod her. Tho two took a
circuitous routoTicrosrilolds nnd "oVBFTences.
The ghl's brother heard of their flight aud
started in pursuit Miss Dowou soon bo-ca-

exhausted by her ilight over the rough
ground, aud her lover, who is a powerful
youug fellow, picked her up and carried her
at intervals. Thoy succoeded In eluding
their relations and were married in llalti- -
more throe hours later. Mr. and Mrs.
Muinma have rotumod to Calvorten, where
they will make tholr future homo.

Spoiling an Elopement.
Jollet, III., society glories In a sensational

elopement, which, however, was nipped In
the bud, and a penitent bcllo Is under lock
and key. Tlio horolno Is Miss Ida Ktlllwcll,
beautiful and accomplished, and the hero an
itinoraut painter named Clarke, Ho has for
some tlmo been engaged in painting por-
tions of the town, and, having the good for-tu-

to socure board with the parents of his
inamorato, devoted his spare time in getting
holld Willi tlio old folks. They had other
views for tholr daughter, however, aud
frntvnpil muin him. Whllo the osoect of the
parents grow colder the ardor of the lovers
warmed perceptibly. On Thursday n little
girl across the way notlcod hurried proiuiru-tion- s

lor travel going on in the young lady's
room. She grew suspicious hi the evening
aud concluded that the young lady's mother
did not know aud concluded to tell her.
Whllo the mother was being enlightened the
daughter slid out of her chamber window
Into the arms of the painter, and together
they made haste to catch the train. So did
the mother. They mot at the dopet and
there was a scone. Tho scene was cut short
by the painter taking the tralu und the
mother taking her daughter homo. Sho is
confined to her room, where her nioals are
taken to her, whllo the paluter Is believed to
be putting miles between himself and an un-
paid board bill.

HoimlhliiK Tlmt Wn KorKotlen.
Fioiii the Heading llcmlil.

Tho platform adopted at Harrlsburg the
other day, so far as we can bee, omitted one
thing ; it railed to "unhesitatingly eondomn"
the present hot woather, and to "firmly
plodge" the party to au nggresslvo opposition
to hot woather In summer and cold woather
in winter. With tills single exception it
seems to cover the whole ground, and when
CoL Quayiselectodaudordorslt to E" Into
oporatiou, we ought to 1)0 a wonderfully
happy people.

Q

St wiiil1 y

eleven to hkvex.
The Homo Team Do Heavy Mugging, Hut Lose

Through Itnd Error.
The Lancaster club plnyod tholr llrst game

Friday since their return from the Southern
trip. Thoro was a good-Blzc- d nudlonco
present Tho visitors presented Oagus as
their pltchor, whllo Doagle was in for the
homo people. Tho batting was very heavy,
the homo loam excelling in total hits. If
Dcaglo had rocolvod proper support the
gmo would have boon easily won by the

club. Tholr hitting was done
at good times, but as soon as the Nationals
lieean to sins, the Lancaster scorned to no' to
pieces and aid their opponents by frightful
errors. This was especially the case with
Hllaiid, Tomnoy, Smith and Wetr-ol- . Tho
last named played first base, owing to Mack
having bcon Injured whllo In tho.South. Old-fiel- d

played very poorly behind the bid, aud
a numboc-o- l runs scored by the Nationals
were duo to liis passed balls. Tho score, In
full, was :

LASOARTKIL. H 11 V A WATIOHAU. K B r ak.
I'arkor, 1... 13 0 0 1 Powell, r... 4 2 o"3
oidiicM, c. o o u 1 o imrcii, 1 i ii I n ii
IlllnuJ.-i..- . nut Knowicfl, 2 12 3 4 0
MTiim'y.m 0 0 0 o 0 Morrlssoy, 1 1 (i 1 0
Donald.:... 112 3 ii White, 8.... 11111Kuiltn, r.... 2 2 10 2 Cook, c ( 0 12 1 I
Tomney, s.. 0 0 2 ft 2 (iladumn, 3. 1 I 1 2 I

"eagle, p. .12 0 6 0 Unuus, p.... 1 2 Mo 1

.Muck, 1.,... 1 1 o 0 S Fulmar, in.. 0 110 0

Total. ... 1 H 27 18 "ii' Total. 17117 T3 27 lii "T

IHXINOS.
Lancaster l 2 o o 2 2 o o o 7
National 0 0 4 0 12 3 0 111

BVUMARY.
Earned rutin N'ntlonul, 1 ; Lancaster, 3. Two

base lilts Smith and l'owcll. Three uaao lilts
l'arker, Bmtth and (llndtnaii. Home run Ilea-gl-

Left on bases National, 0; Lancaster. 7.
Double ploy Knowlcs, Mori laser and Whllo.
btruckout National, 4; I.uncatcr, 10 lilt by
ball Donald mid Ilurck. l'asned bull Cook,t; Oldtleld, fl. Wild pltches-UuKi- ia, 1. Time
oigaino Two hours and llflucn lnlnuleo. tJm-pli- o

J. Ooodinau.
Other games played yesterday resulted as

follows: At .Detroit: Philadelphia 4, De-
troit 1 ; at Chicago : Provldonco 5, Chicago
2 ', at St Louis : New York 3, St Louis 2 j
at Ilull'nlo : Boston 10, Uuilalo 0 ; at Cincin-
nati: Cincinnati 10, Atliletta-i- ; at Pittsburg:
Mets7, Pittsburg 5; at St Louis: St Louis
4, HrooklynS; at Louisville: Louisville 111,

lialtlmoro 8 ; at Newark : Norfolk 7, Now-ar- k
5 ; at Trenton : Virginia 1, Trenton 0.

Diamond DoU.
Kmslio Is getting a nice pounding.
Clements is doing the host catching for the

Philadelphia.
Kuehuo, Richmond and Field, el Pittsburg,

will be released.
Tho Philadelphia club had but four lilts on'

young Dan Casey yesterday.
lllakely, late or the Quaker City club, Is

pitching in Portland, whore Hllsoy was le--1

eased.
Lew Dlckerson, who was released by

Iliill.do and then signed by Norfolk, Is laid
up with a spruluod leg.

Jako Goodman has bcon signed by the Lan-
caster club to play llrst base, and Denny
Mack will horeafter give his entire attention
to the management of the club.

Charllo llustian leads thole.iguoshortstops.
Hoiick, of the Athletics, will have to do bettor
than ho did yesterday If ho hopes to stand at
the head or the American Association this
year.

Tho Uarriaburg club went up last night
They verounablo to pay the Westminster
club for the last game played thore. John
McKoe, of the nine, goes to 'Willlamsporl
and Mitchell to Westminster.

At Trenton yesterday the Virginia won a
biiiliaiit game, yet " Jumbo " Is ac-
cused of crookedness. Tho Jersoymen had
but one hit oil" Pyle, whllo the Virginia had
but tli reo oil' Mattl more, two of which were
mailo by l'ylo.

Several players of the Iancastcr club have
bcon lined because the stockholders do not
think they have Ijooii playing the bull that
they should, and others will receive less than
their salaries, because it is alleged that they
have violated rules of the team. Tho players
feel greatly aggrioveil at the action of the
club's management

Tho Urookiyn club has released Krclg aiid
lllnes, two catchers, and engaged Hell and
Peoples to fill their places. Doll caught a
part or hist soasen for the Fort Woyne club,
and Peoples was bought from the Cincinnati
club. Hell Is over six feet In height and 23
years old. Ho lias been practicing for some
tlmo past v llh Ocorgo Uradloy.

Sho Illcd Tor Her Sitter.
During the storm or Thursday afternoon a

sad drowning accident took place near the
Ncptuno club house, on the Shrewsbury
river, New Jersey. Throe children of Farm-o- r

John Smith, Maggio, May and Maud, ngod
respectively HI, 10 and 8 years, went In bath-
ing in the Shrewsbury about o'clock two
hundred foot north of the club house. Whon
tlio first gustot the storm came Moy was
borne by It out in the stream where
the tide was (lowing rapidly. Only Mag-
gio could swim aud she rushed to the
roseuoof her sister, accompanied by Iaud,
both uttorlng agonizing shrloks, which
rcachod the oars of John W.
Jacobus, Commodore Georgo W. Chase aud
Mr. C. Ii. Kingsley, of Now York city, who
wore seated on tlio porch of the club house.
These gontlomou, accompanied by Kugluoor
William Taylor, or the steam launch Georgo
W. Chase, rushed to the rescue and rcachod
the spot, almost exhausted thomselves from
tholr run through the heavy sand. Tho
commodore and Mr. Kingsley, without
stopping to remove their clothes, plunged
into the water and succeeded in rescuing
May, whllo Alderman Jacobus and Mr.
Taylor Jumped Into a boat and saved Maud,
but Maggio had gone down lor the last tlmo.
Tho unconscious children wore hurried to
the club, whore they wore resuscitated by
Dr. Webber.

The Heath nt it riillonoriher.
Couespondonco Charleston Nevs and Courier,

Mrs. S. A. Knelling, whoso homo was
about six miles west or Harnwell, died on the
21th ult, under remarkable circumstances.
Ever since her husband's death, which oc-

curred borne years ago, she has Insisted upon
living alone. Her sou, Mr. Jerry Snolllng,
offered her overy Inducement to Hvo with
hlmlnhiscomfortablo homo without avail.
Sho lived as she desired, alone In a house
near Mr. Snelling's, who went or sent some
one to see after her overy day. Last
week she told him to got some candle for
her, that tlioy wouiu nave to use mum iu im
up by In a low days, that she would not Hvo
long, und that she wanted to have them
ready. Thoy wore gotten, and sure enough
wore used to sit up with her corpsoassho had
iudicatod.

Sho was qulto old, but was upparontly well
at the tlmo or her death. Day bot'oroyes
terday a negro living near redo up to the
gate, just after a very hard rain and wind,
and seeing all the doors and windows open,
suspected that something was wrong. Ho
called, but no one anavvoring, ho went for
Mr. Snolllng, who wont and found his
mother lying upon the bed dead. She was
dressed iu her burial clothes. It appeared
ii,..t .ho h!ui iimineeil everything lor such
tin occasion, then dressed herself In the
imri.i finiiina wtilch she had already made
up, and gone to the lied, placed liorseir on it
middled. Sho died itlone as she had d.

A Mummer lletort Hotel Destroyed.
Tho Stanley house, one oftho flnost hotels

of Southwest Harbor, a rosert on Mt Dosert
Island, distant perhaps 11 ft eon miles from
Harllaibor, Mo., was totally consumed by
firoabout4 o'clock Friday afternoon. Tho
11 re caught ou the L, where it Joius the main
building, from the half-bur- cigar of a guest
who had carolessly thrown It out of the win-
dow.

Thoro was no loss et life, but the furnlttiro
nml valuablOH of the guests were greatly
damaged by the iiasto necessary to get luom
outot the very rapidly burning building.
Mr. Stanley, the proprietor, had Just allowed
his policy to expire and loses overythlng.

The HurrLuurg Cotton Mill Sold,
from the llanUburg Telegraph.

Goo. Caldor, of Lancaster,has Hold the Har-

rlsburg cotton mill property to a syndlcalo
comprising Major Lane S. Hart, Col. W. W.
Jounings and Charles Ii. Bailey, for 575,000.
The machinery Is now being catalogued with
a view to selling It, but the disposition of the
building has not yet boon agreed upon,

thore was a rutuor thut it Is to be torn
down- -

Otl'--- ' jt'".- -

A NATION'S SINS.

THIS 'VALh MALT, GAZETTE'S" DIHVLO-SUX- K

OF THE rtCKS OV LONDON.

A Very 1'o.ltlvo View of the lUshteotMncM auf
Kxpoure Leading American Journal.

Applaud the Fenrlem KnterprUo of it
During Ktiall.li Contemporary.

from the New York Hun.
Tho disclosures now making by the Vtttl

Mall Oazftte are of too sorloun a nature to
be hushed up or laughed down. Thoy prove
the oxlstouco In the most distinguished
strata of London society not only of sporndlo
aud secret vice, such as might be dotectod in
all great pities, but of vlco opldotnle, loro-clou- s,

and unbridled by respect for decency
or terror of the law, of vlco nun pant and or-

ganised Into a permanent conspiracy for the
furtherance and perpotrattou of revolting
crimes. Ills not the occasional Indulgence
of vagrant nppotlto of which this nowspaper
accuses a nuillltudo of cmlnont aud hitherto
rcputablo poisons belonging to the
aristocratic class. It is the dellborato and
systematic commission of exocrable offenses
which in a court et justice would be visited
with grave penalties, nml one of which, a
century oge in "Kngland, would luno been
punished with death.

Hut why proceed, It may be asked, against
such offenders through the novvspapers,
when the courts are open to the victims of
their imputed crimes 7 The question would
ho pertinent aud unanswerable hero in the
United Slides, whore, happily, the huge ma-
chinery orjustlco can be set In motion nt a
touch from the humblest citizen. Hut they
know llttlo of the myriad potent ways In
which the traditional ascendancy or the
Hrltlsh aristocracy makes itsell relt on every
spring and wiroof the administrative sys-
tem; they are ill qualified to inca.su re ill o
broad gulf that still yawns botweon the
ICngland of to day and the Fnghmd of repub-
lican aspirations, who suposo that for any
outrage short of actual hotnlcldu It is easy
for the lowly suiroror to Inflict swift retribu-
tion on a culprit In high places. It Is not
easy, It Is notoriously and tumultously dllil-cul- t,

for the fathers nnd brothers or poor
working girls in lhigland to sinito the opu-
lent abductor or tilled ravlshor with
the ongluo of the law. So notorious
aud so shameful is the mlscarriago of Hug-lls- li

criminal procedure In this particular ;
so hard Is it lor poor men to start against
powerful transgressor Its cumbrous. Intri-
cate aud autlitiatod mechanism, which oven
when started can be dellectcd and retarded
in a thousand crooked and clandcstino ways,
that a sweeping renovation of the whole ap-
paratus has long figured among rail lad

and thanks to the appalling rovola-tion- s

of the J'ull Mull Gazelle, is now
the burning question or the hour. Wo have
no right to doubt the newspaper's assurance
that reform was the primary object of Its
disclosures ; and we see no reason to dis-
credit the reiMiit tliat iiH)ii seeing the evi-
dence laid leloro him hytho odlter Sir It.
A. Cross, the now homo secretary, although
the representative or Tory government,
presumably the stall' and shield of the priv-
ileged orders, rogretted that ho had not taken
measures to cxpodlto a bill rortho thorough
readjustment of criminal procedure even in
the waning remnant of the present session,
loaded as It Is with urgent business.

Tlio Improvement of the Hrillsh methods
of administering criminal justlco is an
obvious, practicable and honorable object or
nowspaper cntorprlso. Hut lhn oiloct of the
revolting facts uncovered by the J'all Mali
Uazeltc will not stop there. According to tlio
warnings lodged in historical example, such
disclosures cannot fall to have a sinister
bearing on the next general olectlon, unless
the Conservative twrtv, ductllo at this
juncture to the impulse or its shrewder
leaders, comports Itsoirwith singular circum-
spection ami itidulgonco toward 'the dlvul-gor- s

or the scandal. Tho Kn gland evoked
Into political oxlstouco bv the now franchise
act Isa widely dlftorcnt Kngland from tliat
which watched with sullen but Impotent
abhorrence the recklessdoluuchoryot Georgo
IV. Hencororwanl, armed wllh the ballot,
the humblest Hrltlsh subject knows that ho
Is master or his fate, and it Iwhooves states-
men to romombcr that the churgo uiodo and
substantiated by the Vail Mull Gazette the
charge that London harbors a hideous con-

spiracy for abducting the chaste daughters of
poor men to glut the bestial desires or rich
and high-place- d libertines Is one of those
terrible indictments that inllamo the coolest
blood and light the torch or revolutions.

JXCOXMHTESCr.

A Clamor About tlie i:ipoaure or Vlio When a
It Touches the Itlrh nnd Titled.

From the Sow York World.
Hooks have been written about the vices el

IiOndon. Philanthropic associations have
explored and endeavored to do missionary
work among the vicious classes. Tho Lon-
eon Journals have spasmodically exposed the
Immorality and crime that Infest the metropo-
lis and called for their supprcslon. Homo
secretaries have boon questioned from tlmo to
tlmo about the Incrcaso of ovil-doer- and
Parliament has passed habitual criminal and
other acts supposed to be calculated to ralso up
abarrlor between "society."

Hut all this ammunition or virtue has bcon
directed against vlco In low lira lthaslmd ror.
erence to Alsatla, not to Uolgravla. It has
boon aimed at Immorality coverod with rags,
not with ribbons. Tlio investigations have
been mailo at the establishments or the "Tom
Allalonofi" of thu great city,ln the back slums
or St Giles and Seven Dials, hi the purlieus
Leicester Square and under tlio dry arches
of the London bridges.

Against such revolutions no one has
They have not l)ccn regarded as

" scandals" and " obscene publications."
Tho House of Lords and Commons have not
been thrown Into a whlto heat of indigna-
tion und a fover of oxcitemont over the
"iniquity" of the disclosures, and have not
called upon the homo secotary for the crim-
inal prosecution of those vvhoinado them.

Hut some ouo has climbed to the plnnaclo
of high Ufe and uncovered the fountaluhead
or such crimes und immoralities, the great
cesspool of tilth and corruption front which
the foul streams, oozing through the subsoil,
creen oil" into the Seven Dials und the Hay- -
market,corruptingall who come within their
inlluoncos. It is no lougor the. degraded
wretches of the slums who are oxjosod, but
tlio darlingH of the drawing-room-. The rev-
olutions reach the hluhor-classc- not the
lowest, and show a more revolting condition
of morals among the, aristocracy than among
the residents el the city's roouorios.

What follows T Tho missionaries who fer-

ret outaud oxposoBiicheriiiiesarodonouueod
as publlshors et obsceno literature, aud the
" lirst gontlemon " In the laud Indiguantly
demand, not that the crimes shall bestoppod,
but that tholr detectors shall be punished. It
Is no longer a commendable work or reform
to unearth vices and villanles too horrible to
relate, but an otl'enso against public virtue
And this lie.vuisn the hiirh-bo- and wealthy
are exposed, and not the low-bor- n and the
penniless. ,

" Lot those who do not wish to shako the
foundations or social order," says the J1i
Mall Gazette, " think twice before compell-
ing us to confront In court brothel-keopor- s

with princes or the blood, mid promlnont
publlo men with the victims of their lavvloss
vice." So it Is evident tliat the attempt to
suppress the rovelatien of critno because it
may involve the clubs, the mansions and the
palace will not be patiently ondured. Tho
iiooplo will not allow the Impurity of the
iouiitaln-hea- d to remain, and content thorn-solv-

with vain effort to remove the poison
from the countless streams it pours rortli.

Clean Out the Cess Tool.
I'ioii the N, Y. Herald.

With the motives or the I'all Mall Gazelle
we have nothing to do, for they are second-

ary and irrelevant Bo they what they may,
the main question confronts us. Details of
nastlnoss are always undoslrablo, but to our
minds a studious covering tin of the saino
is only the evasion ofa plain duty namoly:
to convict a criminal and suppress an ovlU
If Kngland has really locodod to barbarism,
and irKnglishmen contemplate the substitu-
tion or certain Chaldean rites for a pure
Christianity, then lot it be known. If. on tlie

a standard of1";in nn murium 11 u-- a i liar 1 ran Km It And
lf there be any law for the protection of homes

sj u . tV

let It be enforced. To onferco It may be some-
thing of a risk, nnd strange Blorion may have
to ho told ; hut ir purity Is the rule and Im-
purity the excoptlon In Kngland, cesspools
should tie cleauod out, oven though the

be pestored by mophttlo odors for
A tlmo. Just now the hair on England's
head Is standing on end In very fear.

The lteanll Jn.tiry the l",ipoure.
From Uio Now York Tribune

Tho TtU Mall Gazette lias carried the
criminal law bill through the Commons. A
vcok ago that moasure, doslgnod principally
for the protection of young women of tender
years, was apparently hung up for the

of the session, along with many
other radical crochets and humanitarian pro-
jects. Tho torrlblo recitals which hav6 boon
published this week have forced a reluctant
Parliament to net upon It end to order It to a
third reading, practically insuring It ias-sag- o.

This Is a result that goes far toward
justifying the conduct or that Journal In

the vices and immoralities of aristo-
cratic Iondou. -

At the outset Mr. Stead's now onterprise
did not commend llscir to the judgment of

in tins country. w nut
Mr. Stead's course has enlisted the sym-
pathies end hearty support of bishops, cler-
gymen, dissenting ministers and the stur-
diest and sincorest advocates of social reform.
His recitals have laid bare not only the mon-
strous vices and sensuality of the aristocratic
classes, but an abomlnablo system of abduct-
ing and degrading the daugbtors of the poor
and humble. Tho array of evidence coonis so
formidable, and the proof socloar, that the cry
at first raised for thosiiptircsslou of the paper
has already boon silenced by righteous wrutli
and indignant demands for the rigid enforce-
ment of the law nsalnst rich and titled viola
tors and their mercenary accomplices. Tho
ground of Jiislllleatlon of the Journal's course
is found in tlio nocosslty for the exposures in
order that the pressure of moral opinion et
the Ungllsh people may be brought to bear
against the vices of powerful classes that are
strongly entrenched In ancient privileges and
social prestige. fe(

l'.W.YMALU
O lllthy Kiifc'lunaiyotvJhSjirws

A niiizzlfl you prepare i i, ,
And vlrtaou .yklet htf plpet stopj,

Kor lie's his nikmnia'sliclr. ,3tH
O virtuous Wales t O Knc!au! uroudl

Clean up your tnuty mess. V
A people pure has naught to fear ''

From England's mighty pre.
jyom the Lfntttyiitt Qjurler-JoUrna- t,

TMItlhAftMBIft JVX.T.

From Ilia Crop ltPiarVJ'tlic Agrlctilturnl
BtWalilnctOB.

Tho month has lieenr.ivovaldo to the de-

velopment of wlnUrwhcat. A slight 1 im-

provement is Indk'atcdfwhlch cdvonceflj-h-

general nvorago Ixitwcea two and throe
points, or from 02 to nearly, ffl. A very slight,
docllno Is reported In Cotmoetijut, Now
York, Pennsylvania and In -- some of 'the
Southern Slates. In Michigan, Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri there has bcon Improve-
ment, as well as In California anil Oregon.
Tlio winter wheat region, which docs not

the territories, now promises about
215,000,000 bushels.

Tho condition el spring wheat continues
higher, through the average has been re-
duced slightly, the nvcrngo being nearly Of.
Tho indications now tioiut to a crop or about
HS.C00,000 bnshelB for Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Dakota, and all other territories
and Northern Now Kngland. This makes an
apgrogato or 303,000,000 bushels.

Tho immense com area or last year has ap-
parently been increased aboutslxiicr cent or
at least lour million bushels, making an

of seventy-fou- r million acres. Tlio
largest Incrcaso Is In the Missouri valley.
Tho condition or com Is higher than In any
year slnco 1W0, except the last It averages
Ul against W in lssl. It is highest In the
South, and higher ou the Atlantfo coast than
iu the West Tho Kansas avcrago-U- that
or Michigan and Missouri 87, AN isconsln bS,
Illinois U0, Iowa 02, Minnesota tit, Ohio and
Nebraska 07.

Tho avorage or winter rye has incroased
from 83 to 87 slnco the 1st olJune.

Tho general avorage for oats Is 07. In place
or 03 last month. Oats have shared with all
thocoroals Iu the Improvement or the month.
Tho only states bolew 80 are Now Jcrsoy,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Mississippi and California.

Tlio condition of barley averages 'Ji ; et to-

bacco 'M.

I'ollce Cases.
Scott Hrydon, John Titus, Win. Titus,

fJoorgo Miller and Georgo Myers, boys raug-ln-g

In ago from 10 to 12 ycars,havo boon hold
by Alderman Boon for a hearing on the
charge of larceny end malicious mlschlof.
Tho allegation Is that the llttlo follows broke

grain (.frill belonging ui Samuel Kcclorand
eanladoffalotor the gums, bolts, connect-
ing rods, etc

Yosterday Charlos Heist, a German, who
lias l)oen employed on a farm at Oregon,
came to this city and got drunk. Ho turned
up in the northern end of town .where a
number of persons began plaguing him. Near
hint was Freeland Uainbcr, an eight-year-ol- d

son or William Gambor. Hoist struck him
with an umbrella, knocking out throe of his
front teeth. It is said that the boy had not
boon teasing the old man. This morning
Heist had a hearing beroro Alderman Boon
and was committed for trial. Tho case lias
been compromised.

Kdward Smith and John Ocliwinf, two of
the surplus population, were arrested yoster-
day by Constable Shaub, or l'oquea town-
ship, for drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct. Thoy wore each committed to the
county prison for live days by Alderman
Harr.

111 Leg Cut On by a lteaper,
1'elcr Hemerly, a well-know- n farmer, re-

siding about four miles west of Alleutown,
mot with an accident Thursday evening that
may cost him his lire. Ho was out in u wheat
Held with a roaper when a shower came up.
Tho rain foil fast and there was u considera-
ble wind and Hemerly concluded to unhitch
the horses. Ho neglected to throw the ma-

chine out of gear end proceeded to detach
the animals. White ho was loosoniug one or
them the other bocame rcstivo aud pulled
the reaper after him. Heforo Mr. Hemerly
realized his danger the knlfo caught him and
cut off ouo log at the unkle. Ho lost a great
deal et uioou Deioro a puysicun arrived.

I'roiicrly funlshed for running.
From the lloiton 1'ost

Judge "You are occusod ofstealingapalr
of cull's j what have you to say T"

I'risonor "lean prove that I intonded to
return them."

Judge "How?"
l'risonor " Well, 1 wear one side until it

was soiled, then I would turn them. Whon
the second side became more soiled than the
llrst, I'd return them."

Tho Judge acquitted him of the theft, but
bonthimupfor.thlrty days to gctthojoko
out of his system.

Turn the lltnorrltes Out.
From Philadelphia Progress, Hep.

That the members of Mr. Cleveland's cah-in- ot

should wish that the ofllcials directly
under them and with whom they come Into
daily business association should be in polit-

ical uecord with thomselves Is natural end
right These gontlemen, unpointed by

administrations, should resign, and
if they will not the Domocratio administra-
tion should ilnd a way tobounco them. Turn
the hypocrltos out, Mr. Cleveland.

Who Will Take the l'rlie In Ijncater?
Tho commissioners of Franklin county

have appointed Frank Mohairoy to prepare
a schedule of all unsatisfied mortgages, etc.,
on record since 1852 end all unsatlsilod judg-
ments Blnco 18S0, as a basis or taxation for
state purposes under tlio rovonuolavv recently
passed. A hard light was made for the posi-
tion by soveral well-know- n attorneys.

' Tho ricnlo heason.
Tho Moravian church and Sunday school

will hold a plcnlo at Fenryn Park on Thurs-
day next, whore they will be Jolnod by tlio
Moravian brethren et Lebanon. Tho

is ouo not made for profit and is not
oxcluslvo in Its character.

l'lne Timothy,
We have boon shown live stocks of time

thy, grown on tlio farm of Fotec Carroll, lit
M & township, Whira flftywo

i Inches, with heads averaging over elev
' The longest measured, twelve uud a half.

- ,".- -

IS HE A HUMBUG?

I'ilOF. IttlTS RTOVTLT A TO WH Til A T MS
OANSIKO M'JtOVESSES AHE (1EXV1HE.

BncceMor to Malllo and Company On the Itond
for Four Years Memory Slightly Defec-

tive, Manner Earnest, Address Volu-

ble nnd rromUe Profuse.

Mr. Harry I. bills, who with his wifoaud
Mrs. Nowklrk, came to this city soveral days
ago, strangers, nnd nro stopping et the Clrapo
hotel, dropped Into the Iktrlmoenckh
ofllco y to secure vindication from what
ho alleges to ho unjust reflections in our
Issue of last ovonlng upon his meth-
ods or Introducing a now and ltnprovod
process of caninng fruits and vegetables.

In answer to some of the Intkli.iokn-ckr'- h

reasons for warning Its lady roaders
against holng taken In by what soemed to It
to be a "vajiorous" schoiuo to got from them
00 cents In advance and subsequently
fl more for what was likely to prove
n worthless lecture, Hilts says that
ho has bcon hi tills business for
four years; that the natuo of Its former
proprietors was " Malllo Jb Co," as Blguod to
his circular ; but thut now ho Is going it
aiono ; ho has no olllco ; the buslnoss has no
headquarters ; ho travels all the tlmo. Tho
places ho can romembor having boon in
Pennsylvania during the last four years ore
Wllllains)ort, Altooua, Lock Haven, Nor-risto-

and Pottstown. In each of these ho
rofers toonoortvvo ludlcs, whom, ho says,
have tried his processes satisfactorily. Tho
only references In Philadelphia that ho can
give as tohlsstindlngaro Win. Eckstein, No.
50 South Second street, und N. Hosonou, No.
23 North Eighth.

Ho says he has no record of his classes
wncro no lias given lessons ; nut no loll with
the lMTf:i.i.iiii:NCKit the names of seven
ladles in dillerout parts of the state, who
have tried various features or his system,
and who, ho says, will testify as to their
efllcacy. Ho has only two or thrco such
testimonials, written In lead pencil in his
pass books.

He Deposit u Guamnlce.
Aftora long interview, In which with gloat

earnestness he sought to impress upon the
his sincerity and

genuineness, ho finally .consented to sign
niemorandiifn and to leave it

With a deposit of too, at the banking house
of flood, JtCo., as an evidence of
good faith. -

'UEMOUANPOM.
" I, Harry L Hilts, proprietor of Uiocau.

riltig school, deposit this fftO as a guaraatoo
tht,I will gi vo the locture at the Y. M. C. A.
hall, July 24, 1893, ns advertised In my cir-
cularand if I do not, as I represent, In-
struct them hi a process of canning com,
toinatoc siloed or whole In gloss;
how M keep grape ou the stem in
cork-du- ; how Ut koep siloed pine-
apples In gliissjars without cooklug or steam-lu- g;

how to keep dawson plains, poouobor-ric- s
nnd pie-pla- nt In hob syrup (without

cooking or steaming) ; how to .clarify
syrups so as to takn out Iinpuri-tfe- s

; bow to test vinegar, hovrto pre-
vent liquids from souring; how to steam
fruit by tlmo. without guebs-wor- k ; bow fo
test the or jars filled or ItauT.
emptied If Ido not Instruct them In all the.
foregoing, then I am not to collect from them
anything furlhorand to refund the SO cents,
already collected out of this fCO.

No charge to be made at tlio door until
after the lecture.

(Signed,) H. 1. Hlit.s."
lie Will May.

Mr. Hilts offers this as a guarantco that ho
will make thoiocturo ; that and
tliat ho will "instruct" the class as promised.

In Altooua his subscription price wrs tL25
M) cents cash down and 7u cents at the door

of the locture.
In explanation of the total erasure or the

word "free" (before lecture) in the circular
that ho loaves with his subscribers, ho says
that the lectures formerly were given free,
but he has discovered that unless ho collects
60 cents In ad vanco the ladiesaro opt to neglect
to come.

Mr. Hills declares further that "if after the
lecture ou thocanningof fruits thosomethods
uro not practicable ; ir thore Is any machin-
ery or preparations used to put in fruits; if
nllls not as we represent, no charges will be
made. Wo refer to Mrs. It. F. Hofleckor,
who has canned sliced tomatoes In Jars, by
our methods, and to Mrs. Nalle, who has
canned straw berrlos, both of Norristown,Pa."

An Unfavorable lleport from Korrlstoivn.
lnanswor toatolegram of inquiry to the

Herald, a loading Norrlstovvn paper, as to
Hilts' operations in tliat city, we have re-

ceived the following :

NouitisTowv, Pa., July II. Private
Information received from ladles stamp him
as not satisfactory. Ho obtained a class hero
by persistent anu annoying canvassing. Wo
do not ondorsolilm. Extract shown from
our paper was paid matter.

NomiisTowN 1Ikrai.ii.
Mr. Hern Sa) He Lectured.

In answer to a tolegram by Hlits to Mrs.
Doni, of Altooua, ho has recoived and shows
us the following telegraphic reply :

Ai.toona, July, U.Maillc it-- Co., Lan-eastc- r,

fti. ; Yes, sir. You gave locture and
Mrs. Kov. W. Crlloy tried corn as taught

Mrs. I. I)i;iin.
UAVU SATISFACTION TO A I.AHOi: OI.ABS.

AI.TOONA, July 11. ToISTKLLKlKSCEK
Malllo ifc Co-'- s agent gave instructions to a
largo class In this city, and as far as we know
gave satisfaction. Tihiiu.nk.

t'ottatonru Comes to Time.
Pottstown, Pa., Juno 11. To Iktjilm-oksck- h

Satisfactory as far as known hero.
LutHii:it.

ASOTUEIl HVllOLAltY EAST X1QIIT.

Thleres Enter the House of Kudy UuverstlcK
and Steal a Hold Watch, Money, Ac.

Tho gang of burglars who have boon oicrat-in- g

in this city for so long with Impunity
made another haul last night, when they
onterod the house of Kudy It. Havorstlck,
residing at No. iW Now Holland turnpike.
Tho thieves lirst broke the pad-loc- k on the
outsldo cellar door. Tho insldo door was
not barred, and, as no other doors w'oro

locked, they wore able to go through the en-

tire house. Thoystolo a largo quantity or
canned fruit, aud all the edibles, such as
eggs, butter, Ac, that the collur contained.
Thoy wont up stairs to the kltchon, and,
from a cupboard, stole a valuable gold watch
and razor and about 05 cents. They are not
known to have been ou the third lloor. A
noise was heard by Mrs. Espoushado, who
llvos with Mr. Havorstlck, during the night,
but Bhe did not have any idea tliat It was
mniln liv tniovos.

Tho watch which was taken was valued
very highly by Mr. Havorstlck on occount
of Its old age. It was brought to this coun-
try from liiigland 119 years ago. It is a

itent lover, with horso-tlm- ; and
thore are very few in this country like It
Mr. Haverstlck owned It for 42 years. If it
Is sold or pawned in this neighborhood it can
easily be dotectod.

Juke Witch' Troubles.
On May 20th Jacob Witch was on a drunk

and raised a row In the southern soctlon et
the city. Ho made on attack on Harry
Shaub and was prosecuted for the same bo-fe- ro

Alderman Spurrier and bofovo Alder-
man Fordney for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct Witch skipped out when
ho learned that thore was a warrant out for
his arrest and only rotumod homo last oven-ln- g.

OlllcerOlt heard of his return and ar-

rested him lost night Witch entered ball
for a hearing.

A Narrow t2oape.
A son oi Postmaster Marshall made a nar-

row oscape from sorloun Injury last ovonlng.
Ho had alighted from the stroet car, on its re-

turn from the base ball match, wbeu a cab,
drlvea et furious rate of speed passed the car.
The boy was botweeu the car and the gutter,
aud the horse of the cab was within a few
inches of striking him. A fine or two

driving might have the ouect
of stopping that habit

i
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jiaitTJXii roil Lori:,
A Slnctli'B Match to Hie Finish for thu Heart

and lliind ofa ICentucky Girl.
A desporate prize light occurred ut Gicen

Island, a low miles above Evansvlllo, on the
Kentucky side of the Ohio river, Friday
morning. Charles Harding and James
Townsond on last Wednesday signed articles
ofagrooment lollglitlo a llnlsh for the heart
and hand of Miss Sadio Corning, a Kentucky
young woman, to whom both had been pay-
ing attentions. A party of twonty-flv- o

persons, to whom the arrangement had been
made known, proceeded up the river in
boats for Evansvlllo nt on early hour and
landed at G reon HI vor Island about daybreak.
Tho slto solcctcd was donsely wooded mid
proved In overy way an aduilrabto place for
the slugging match.

A tvvolvo-foo- t ring was pitched; all the
preliminaries wore arranged, nud.ut 1.10, the
men took positions iu the ring. Iu the llrst
round both came promptly to tlmo, hut
sparred awkwnrdly and cautiously, each
seeming to dread the first blow. Up to the
fifth round, howovcr, the fighting was des-
poraeo and both men wore badly punished.
Once or twlco they came together and clinched
falling to the ground and rolling over each
other. Tovvnsend's loft oye was closed by
ouo blow and the countenance of Harding
was badly dlsllgured. It scorned that they
wore about exhausted, hut they came up
feebly to the Hue, each determined on win-
ning the tirlzo.

Whon the fifth round began it was uneor-tnl- n

who would win, though Townsond was
tlio favorite Harding opened by a tcrrillo
drlvo in Townsond's foco, following It up
with un upiercut, catching him under the
chin nnd sending him to thu ropes. Tlio sixth
nnd seventh rounds wore hut ropotltlonsof
the hot and heavy work of the previous
rounds, Harding seeming to get stronger as
the light proceeded and striking some terri-
ble blows.

Townsond's face began to bear llttlo rosem-bianc- o

to a human countenance, and when
the eighth round was called ho staggered up
from his corner unsteadily and struck blindly
and wildly. I u the entlro round ho failed to
reach Harding, who, howovcr, rorccd the
fiahtlni: ami not in a oulclc. hard blow on
Tovvnsend's nock, felling htm llko an ox and
ondlng the tight

It was fully half an hour before the van-
quished man could be Liken from the ground,
llotli men went to their farms with their
friends uftor the light and wore each given
surgical attention. Harding says that as
soon ns hocan see out of ills right oye ho will
claim his bride, and thinks Townscnd will
consent to 1)0 his host man.

tiu: texas cattle ittrfjcui.Tr.
Complications That Havo Arisen llitrrccii

Texas Drover andSoulhwestorii llunchincii.
Doiiru: Citv, Kansas, July 11. Tho sltua.

tion between Southwestern ranchmen and
Texas drovers is growing dally more com-
plicated;- Though Texas stock Is rapidly

at a point south of Ft Supply and
the Canadian river, over 100,0(10 head orcattlo
have Isxra stopped thore by Deputy Marshal
Boll, who has made soveral arrests of persons
in charge of ottlou Complaint has been
made by one John Loudens bororo 1T. S.
Commissioner Cook, against flvo illfl'oroul
persons, two of whom John Blocker" and
Oscar Woodlv. were arrested 'and
brought to this city for trlah The
parties are charged with violating the
animal lodustrv law. ThQprolhnlnssry hear-
ing is not for y. Tho cattlemen declare
that the drive from Texas thhl year Is unu

sually healthy, and the coming herds are in
vuu vury uosi. voiiuiuuii, .luivraiiia iivu
!ecn received hero from Secretary Lamar
that drivers lrom Texas have a right to pro-
ceed unmolested through the Indian country
over the common trail, and United States
Marshal Simpson hat tele craped that no
deputy of his has n right to dpt-il- any cattle,
and that they nan only arrcstporsons for
w horn they have legal process. The prevail-ln- g

opinion now Is that the United States
attoruoyand marshal will recolvo specifica-
tion i from Washington authorizing the safe
and continuous journey et the cattle to their
destination, subject to local quarantine regu-
lations.

Secretary Lamar has telegraphed to govern-
ment olHcers regarding the blockade : "Go
at once to region of imturlauco and take
actlvo measure to open and keep open
for all cattle having no infectious
disease, oil established traces that may be
found closed or obstructed iu any way, ox-co- pt

by proper and mpctent authority or
United States courts lutvlng jurisdiction."

AT THE FEHEEATj CA VITAL.

Secretary Ihiyarif Wlfo Still Shiklnir 1'ourth
Class I'eumltunlu l'olui.iler.

Wasiii.soto.v, D. C, July 11 A dispatch
hss been received at the htato department
from Secretary Bayard stating that Mrs.
Bayard passed a quiet night, but Issomowhat
weaker

AdmlralJouctt having ropertod toSocretary
Whitney that there is no further necessity for
his remaining on the Isthmus or Panama,
the secretary has authorized him to return to
his station at his discretion with the steamers
Yautic and Tennessee. e.

Secret-tr- Whitney has invited the presi
dent and Miss Cleveland, members of the
cabinet and tholr wives, and other distin-
guished guests, to accompany him ou a pleas-ur- o

trip over the lialtlmoro A-- Ohio road to
the mountains In Maryland. Tho party will
leave Washington at p. m. to-d- and
rot urn oither evening or Monday
morning.

Fourth Class 1'ennsylvanU I'oitmasters.
Washington, D. C, July 11 Tho post-

master general y appointed the following--

named 1th class postmasters In Pennsyl-
vania : Jacob W. Hainey, at Oloarllold
Bridge ; Edward J. Feyley, ut Hereford ;

H, H. Gelger, at Glbraltor ; Poter Sipo, ut
Siiosvlllo ; Sam'l Boll, at West Lcesport
C. T. O'Donnell, at Loretto.

He Helped to Make History.
Sandwich, Ills., July 11. Thomas Lolt,

brother of Honjamin Lett, the Canadian, or
Patriot, " war or 1S37, died at his resldonco

hore Wednesday and the funeral sorvice will
be held Ho was "(1 years or ago, a
liberal thinker, and a prominent man in tlio
community. Tho history or Holland, Ire-
land, England, Canada and the United
States cannot be written without reference to
the gallant deeds of the Lett family In the
cause of liberty In those countries.

Tho Austrian Floods.
Vienna, July 11. Tho Hoods iu Austria

continuo to cause great damage Tho loss by
the water spout which recently deluged
Pesth is ostimated at f250,000. Dozens of vil-

lages and tons or thousands of acres of crops
are underwater in South Hungary, causing
an almost total suspension of harvesting.

Why Jonas Was Ohjectlouable.
Viknna, July IL It Is y an-

nounced that tlio appointment of Mr. Jonas,
as United States consul at Pragiio was

to on. account of that gentleman's
known oniinoslty toward Austria.

Will Support HussU.
Tkiiiuian, July 11. Tho British minister

hero has received news that the Arghan,
tribes north el the Hindoe Koosh have

tholr willingness to support ltusslo,
against the prosout Amoor.

They Insulted the German l'tatf.
STRAsuuno, July 11. Two Alsatian

gymnastic societies bavo boon dissolved by
tlio governor general on account of having
ollerod Insults to the Gorman Hog.

A l'rlnce Claim 8331,000.
July 11 I'rlnco Christian

him hronMit Milt ntnilnst the oxecutors of the
late Count Noor, claiming estates valued at
5231,000.

To Ite Heated HyKtcam.

Messrs Andrew M. Frantz, Jacob M.

Frantz, Sam. Malt Frldy, State Sonaters
Myllu and Stehman, aud John B. Wnriol,
trustoes of the Mlilorsvlllo Normal school,
wont to Philadelphia yosterday td examine a
number of large buildings hoatodhvltli steam
with a vlow of having tlio Normal school at
Mlllorsvlllo heated that way. Thoy

the Girls Normal school, the post
olllco, Droxel's bank, Glrard Collego build
ings, anu a numuer OIOIUVU?. DUK'"y
will go toMillorsvillo next week to inak9 the
measurements, aiier wuiui. vup wuui n..
be awarded for a steam-heatin- g' apparatus.
Tho work will be douo during tuo vacation,

V .

INDIAN TROUBLES BREWl
Vtf,

THE NITVATIOX UIMWINU HOKE $k
OU EltOXl HAT TO DAT. --?,"$

The Kedskln Dotlarlnc Tlmt They WW...... .VJJtiiicir uves icariy ii me uoverqasaacv
Atle'mpu lo Disarm Them Soma

Humors et ltloodshcd. t$
l.-- V 14

Wichita, Kan., July 11. Mi1. Hallowit,
one of the four agency farmers ompleyed bjr
the' government to teach agriculture ,kj; mm
Cheycnnes, Arapihocs and Comanoho' Ih--
dlans, arrlvod In this city yosterday," dlrwt
from Fort Heno. Ho says ho considers trotir
hlo Inevitable. Tho Hont brothers, half-bre-ed

Cheycnnes, mid sons of old CoL Beat. of
plains fame, say the Indians oxpect an effort'!
to 1)0 made by the government to dimrm
them, In which they will sell tholr Uvea a
dearly as tiosslblo. Tho Honts, who own Us
largo amount of personal property, aredlpaf ,
log ofovory thing. Tliolndlansarolnwantof ?J
nothing In the way ofnmmunltlon. Notonljr).
the Bents but the head Indians, are selling;?,
tholr ponies. Wolf Hobo, chlolof the "Dojrj?
soldiers, " has abandoned his crop, and taken ll

his inovablo property away. In comlnK
up to tiio state line, Mr. lialfowell chanced 'V
tqionnoOChoycnnoiionlos being honiod foM
an emergency. Tho young mm who Jiadtti.'.

their chief also abandoned their field. cC 41
'leiecrams lrom tlio Clievennn a mev-..- .

rocolvod yesterday say that the aspect
Is tindnubtudlv urovftii' morn serlrnia'-.- i

from day to day, and that troops suftlclont,J.a
iui .. viiuiiuulu iMjuu ji;i(rui win pruvo vnoir?only means of safety. Tho Choyennes have j
Bent a largo niimuor or tnoir uesi war norsetf- -
out West, under apprehension of an attack in
lrom tlio miiiUry In which event they woukfc '71
be a safe distance from raldlncr. Small m 1
Ixxllos of Indians nro slInnhiL? awavevorv '1
day, and It Is believed that they are all roadjr w-'j-

ior a biaiiiieuo to mo wnus in a 'logy. asjsoon as their stiloa who overrun the?agency uro satisfied that the government t ",A H
If inntlu 1.1 illdti-ii- i tl.nirt Tf lAnlrn.l mt liA' v''l 1

agency yesterday, from Indian sources, that --?,;
H.n T...II...... .1.. 1.. l.All H 1. i. 1 'Sv:uju jiiiij.iiin iiiuiii-f:it'- Pi iruiiuvu vuu uuiuii .iv
w hlch wont west to the Panhandle have been. . &
corralled by citizens and cowboys, but the f&s
authorities have had no verification of the
rumor. It is ropertod that a number of qM
Kiowus and Comauchos liavo joined the ys
lillssltiLr tJlinl-etmnc- 'inn rrn.vnriitnnnt.liiiMi23
telegraphed Agent Dyer to llnd out how- -
many Indians are oil' the reservation. Thls';
order cjinnot hn oxneuted vvlthnut thn nmni .!
once of more troots to hold the Indians until; a!
counted. An attempt oven to takoaconsua wis
would iinxitiltato n llulit XH'j

00 In. ll.iin uml 1G Con hoys Iteportcd Killed. S
Colorado Citv, Texas, July It News is

recoived hero of a battle between cowboys
aud Indians on the New Mexican ranch oC
J. H. Slaiighati, of Colorado City. It Is
reiKirtcd that 00 Indians and 1(1 cowboys wore
killed. Tho report creates great oxcitemont,
and details are anxiously awaited.

Three Krgliucuts Ordered to the Scene.
Washington, I). ('., July

Eudicott has ordered three rcgln.c"nts"6rcav- -

.nlry, and the Fourth Infantry from tlio do- -
txtrtuicnis or the Platte anil Texas, rcspoo-tivolyj-,t- o Jithe vicinity or Fort Bono, Indian

'territory.1!? This force orabout8,000 men, will
arrlvoat Fort Heno alsjut the tlmo of General
Sheridan ' arrival at tliat post

3

A Mexttase from General Do Courcey.
I'AitiH, July 11 The ministry of war has"

rocolvod a dispatch from General 1$ Courcey,
lhn rvminnmlnr nf lhn H"rpnoli force. In lhn
Tonq Uln, dtUfld at Huo. In this dlspalehlho4-.- ?

vfntc Vliat rclnfrireeinents fo?:.l
French forces alng,audftdo
"I understand Ubit UiO,"kln!s.or AtWU
hold a rrlsonor bv Tlmraot the riuLo.awi
tnv nml fnailrrafni- - nf thn rnhtfllntiTMSVrj.kJ
strained ftom accopthig mv invitatlc toblJW".
and his mother to return to thoraloj5v; 4

Dr. Douglas and His IlstlusuUhe( I'ftMeaU, VgAM
Mt.McGrroou. N. X.. Julv 11. 0U9

Grant rested less last night tbanrusual jJPl
trying Ihls nioniliig to make up for
nlnun oIlA.itlriti lin lioci vArmtrnA 1 ntnf V. S A W1SP l 4

lug perceptibly ou Dr. Douglas, ouwfcomw,Jj
cir.un oi nervous iotco is painiuuj' y""r,A
lie had a serious attack of vontoiiL,b''n!ofJlV?
ing. His family are urging hiuJ
ueip, ICSl no suouiu un-U- uu a.

Tmces of the Lost l'lutntom. . $
Buri'Ai.o, N. Y., Juno 11. Yo3tord4.vr

whllo Win. Bud was on the lake, live miles
above the city, ho discovered the top of a sail
boat's mast iirolectintr above water. Hose-- -
curcd a fragment oftho sail, which proves to 38k
belong to tuo lost yacnt mo
boat will be raised It is thought the
body of Mr. Whlto may be found caught la
the rigging.

Opposed to Any Change.
Di'nMN, July 11. Tho vlco chancellor has

rendered his opinion In the matter of the,
- i. ..t.. rit.A .t-r- t P C7t.s.lfilAproposou cuangiug oi uiu uuuiu ui nutaiuw j,c

street, and hays that in his judgment, the- -' 'i
corporation has no power to change the
name. Tho residents of the city uro greatly
opposed to any change.

Twenty -- Eight Horse Hurned.
llALTiMonu, July 11. A frame building at

llighlandtown was entirely destroyed by Are
early this morning aud twonty-olgh- t head of
valuable horses, tvvclvo wagons, a lot of feed,
and thrco dozen sots of harness bolonglng to
Timothy Burko & Bra wore consumed. To-

tal loss, 515,000.

r.l Muhill Cllmhs the tlol.leu Stairs.
London, July 11 A dispatch from Gon.

Stopheuson, the commander of the British
forces now In the Soudan, states that Gon.
Brackenbury has received a letter from one
of the friendly Arab chlofs informing him
oftho death oftho malidi.

H'EATUEH VltonAttlltlTIXH.
The Condition of the Harometer and Tber-mo'me- ter

aud Indications for the Morrow.
Washington, D. C, July lb For the

Middle Atlantic generally fair, north-
easterly winds, becoming variable, slight tail
In temporature.

I U..I.1 l.t.k.1 W.I.. j l.nita fnllnil InV)oc;Lsiouai UK"- - uuai mu u "
neariv nil districts, bolnc unusually heavy In J
Texas Panhandle. Tlio winds are generally
northerly In the northern states, elsovvbero
they are light and airy, Tho tomperaturo
has remained nearly stationary In all dis-

tricts.
Fou S.VTUitDAV Continued cool and fair

woather, except on tlio coast; occasional light
local rains ior Now England aud the Middle
Atlantic stales.

THE T.A TEUT TELEOUAVIII O TAVS.
Ill lllount county, Tom.., Bill Porlortlotd,

a man of 33, who has boon hold in estoem In
that locality, raped anagod lady named Rood,
who was fuoblo from long Illness. Hor

fatal, l'ortcrilold on
capod.

Georgo Nacliman and Thomas Turpln,
proprietors or the French Frollquos, Baltl- -

iinrn mil.. Willi vtiiii t:tjii- - iuluu vu .', v- -
i.nr 17 inst nf lndocout norrormanco t'.t
at their theatre, wore y sontonoed by
.lnclirn Phnlnstonavn flno of f250, and MU't!:
doriro an imnrlsoumont or 0 months. . 365

Everything is quiet among the Cleveland ,,

striKors mnsoio uuwuu iii w

vis tmi tuo mills at niiiwauKooauu wnrtwiiy-,- .
ton, Mich., this morning aud ludmir'tK
men to quit work. f ,j

A UolOgatton, composou oi uqo ieauiu(r.',i
cltizous el lJeilttst, areianu to-u- cauea as.jj
the casllo und were granted on aXidlence with- y

Tho delegation cordially greetj&dtho earl and.?
expressed the hope that liiyitumintsirauo-i- ,
would ho successful In the oxtremo. Karl A
Carnarvon In replying thanked the delegts-- V M
tlou for the kind wishes expressed, and midv,
tliat ho hoped to ho ublo to to visit tlwhc oMy ., 9
sliortly. . ..!,,

Tlio railroad oiuclals, oxcurslon, consiti
nf no eeiiend ticket airents from all narta of
the Uiiltod States, sjxmt yosterday in visiting
II1Q various poiuus oi murtiut uarjiuiuus, fc4
Mo., estieclally Green mountalii.and at night .,,"s

Willi tneir wives anu swueiuourva uujuy
hop at tlio West End hotel. This morolmj
at 10SIO they left on the Maine Central .
railroad. '

--r


